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DEATH 0F TilE REV, GEORGE ',%cDOUGAI*L,

HA IRIM AN OF TII E SASKATCHIEWAN DISTRICT.

OUR worst apl)reliensiofis are realized by the mniourn-iltîl intel-
ligence enmbodied iii the folloviing letter. Ail is iinysteiry. That
a mnan so brave, so cîiduriin,, amid so %well acquaînted witbi the
country should have met sticb a deathi, is beyond our ability to
fatliorn. We eaui oîiîv bow iii humble submnibsioîî to the Divinie
Sovelreignty, consejous of the rectitude of His groveriument whio
bias prepared us for iuîixected calainities by syn,"Wa
do0 thon kniowc-st iiot niow, butt thou shialt knowheete.

Frollz Me iteRv. JouN iNcD0UGALi,, daied Ilod-l:jville, 1W. iîili, i876.

It is my painflîl duty to iriforin yoii
of the sudden taking away froin us of
our dear father. Yesterday wve laid
his mortal remiains in the grave, but,
glory be to God, we did it in sure and
certain hope of a glorious resurrcc-
tion. He died in Mi\1ssionary harness.
The circumistances connected vit1i bis
ioss are very painful. On the i8th of
Jany. father and 1 left home, as wve
thought, for a few days, to procure
meat for our families and those with
us. No men were to be had; and
father, sooner than have me go alone
vuth comparatively no ltelp, and see-
ing the necessity of the case, volun-
teered to go. Everything proceeded
weil and prosperousiy until the night of
the 24th, wvhen, as wve were nearirig
our camp-it may have been 9, or
perhaps io o'clock--father said he
wouid go on to the tent. The distance
was flot more than two miles, if that.
I, neyer dreading anything, toid him
I thought lie had better, as I couid
get on withi the sleds without help.
Accordingiy he started. As 1 saw him
disappear in the night, going, as he

was, right in the direction of our tent,
1 littie thoughit I would neyer again
in this life behold his face ; and vet
bucb was the case. He neyer reachied
the tent. We fired guns; w~e searchecd
the country ail around; went home
to sec if he haci not gone there ; then
to the Elbowv post, which wvas nearer
than homne; kind friends turned out:;
but ail in vain, we could not find hii.
We then procured freshi supplies, and
thus organized cornienced afresh.
Every one sympathized ; every one
was %villing to help ; but flot until the
14th day .vas bis lifeless body fouwd.
You may imagine the feelings of our
hearts as mny brother David and i
stood over the frozen body of our dear
father.

I had hoped against hope. It
seemed as if 1 coulci not give him up,
hie seemed to be needed 50 mUcli at
this time.

XVhat a mysterious Providence!
Truiy IlGod's wvays are flot our 1vays."
We are comforted with the thought
that with him IlaIl is well." H-e evi-
dentiy was conscious at the last, for


